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SIDE VIEW 

Figure l.-Seclioning of Sugar 
beel root. 

,\ more dCi;lilcd sludy was made by paring ~()-gram samples conseclI
lively from the skill LOwards the corc of cfo,,-scctional disks about three 
centimeters thick, Care \\'<1S takell to note which sample was composed 
main ly of parenchymous or o[ (()lJdllcti\"(~ [issucs, -'h shown in Figure 2, a 
surprisingly large diflcrcllcc ill sugar COllcclltralioll was found in the t\\"o 
types of lismc of frc.,h beets, "'ith the conductive tissues having more 
sugar. This observation was \'Crified with bcets from Brawley and Swingle, 

TOP VIEW 

Figure 2, - Sugar COllccntra
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California. The diHcrellce obscned was 1~.5 percclIt ill the par· 
enchymow, tissue '" i tll 17.n pennlt ill the adjaccllt cOlld uni H: tissllC, ,I!OWll 
ill Figure ~. This finding of diflcrelllc oj wgar CUll(t'11U:llioll ill the two 
t)PCS of ti"ues is ill ,lLcord with that ol Schneider alld Hoj]man·\'Valbeck 
(:1), but they do not report as large a diHercllcc as wc have luuml. Perhaps 
this smaller dillen'llcc Gill iJe cxplained by the fact thaI the} !!Scd iJects t1l:11 
\Icighed 400 to (jOO grams, whereas ours \1'CiglH'd from 1 :;00 [0 2()OO grams . 
.\)50, it was observed that the mll( (,lItr~lti()1l diHcn:lIccs lc"CllCd alltT sC\'I'l';il 

WCt'b or slor'lge. II II'as [ound thal the sugar COJlCclltralioll in the ccnter 
of [hc bect dClreascs with [ime to gil'e a vcrI' good l'Crificati<lll of the trend 
prcl'iOllsly rcpOltcd ('I). 

The l'Cry largc diflercIlcci in the diHcrcnt parts 01 lite iJeet make it 
very diflicult to ()bt~ill unilorm samples from :t beet. This is especially true 
of Ull') tnmelrical beeb ucc:tlbe there is bUllching o[ the lissues ill certain 
scctiollS. The m<hl satisfactory mcthod of oillaiuing uuilorln samples is to 

cut the beCI illto cossClles awl to mix thc cossettes lhonJugll1y. This tcch 
ni(jlll: lI'as used lor samples met! ill finding (OlHlitions for the cold digestion 
Sachs·Le DOelC Illl'lbod of anal pis and for finding the percelltagc ul .sugar 
III beets used in l'xpCriIllcllb. 

III the analyscs reported hl'l'e, the Sachs-Le DOCle method of allal),sis 
for SU(l'(hC· \1·,15 used. The sligar bect, with the nown and lip re1l1m'Cd. 
was cut into cossettes l/~},. inches with au Ur.schcll diceI', and then lhese 
«())settes wcre thoroughly mixed by haud ill a staillless s[eel pan. Samples 
of ~(j grams ol these cosselles in 179.1 Ill!. of :')0 Brix kad acetate wcre 
ground in eleuried IJJcm/crs. Couditions fm the (()ld digestioll techniqlle 
II'CfC found by grinding for I· and :;·minute periods, with extractiolJ periods 
of I 1/2, and :j·huur periods. These data, gi\cII in Table ~, indicate lhat 
a :,)·minlllc gri ndi ng pcriod and 1O·mi llU tc ex tr,lClion period arc sa tisfactory. 

TabJc ~.-Analrs('s Vsed in Determining Conditions. 

Grinding: Extraction pl'riod~ 


pcrious 1/6 hr. 1.2 ilL I hL 3 hrs, 


rnin. lfi.-l"{) Hi.t;~1u lG.7(:{ 17·~\~1o 
ll1in. i 7, 7(>~ 17.6(1':-, 17.5{!~ 17Jj7c1 

It was noted ill ,,)[l1e o[ the especially those of the skin and 
of the pulp, that the filtr;ltc colored UpOl1 standing cllOllgh so that it intcr· 
fered with the reading. This (oloratiol1 was grr:atly diminished by filtering 
in a nitrogen <lllllmpherc. Thi.s fiJtLltioll was accomplished ily flltcring into 
a suctioll fla.sk with a slow strcam o[ nitrogen coming ill the side arm. 

One hundred and lilt)' to 200 l'0ulllb of beets llsed in experiments are 
cui. into cossettes and arc mixed thoroughly in a cement mixcr. Allalyses 
of sllch «),settes result in su~ar percentages as the following: 1:).4, 15.2, 1:).2, 
15.2, 11.8, 15.:l, 15.3, 1:l.fi, 155, 1::i.2, 1;').'\, 15.0. Tlte larger variation is 
probably due to poorer ".mpling from the longer cossettes and from larger 
differenccs bccause 01 the presellce o[ the crOWIlS and the tips. Analyst:s of 
cossettes which II'('re cold, 2C :;0 C .. OH:!' a l()ng pniocl of tillle to sec if 
there would be an appreciable sugar loss arc shown in Table 'l. 
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Tai)lc ;L-Anah~('s Shtndng Sucro~(' Retention in Storagl'. 

Initial Ii hr. 24 hI'. 72 hT, 

:.,ugar J)CHTlltage 

:;:'Thc~e \Jlucs arc a\crage of 5 to () analy...,c,\. 

From thesc cbta it was concluded that (old cossettes could he cui and 
mixed ,mel kept for G to R jl<llW, to give a ullilol'ln SOUl'll' lor cXjlcrinll'lltai 

purposes. 

Summary 

Ii is very difficult to plug [lcets to g'ivc II representative sample of thc 
sugar cOllcentration hccaw,e of the variatioll in difTerent parts of the heeL 

The conductive tissues of the fresh beet root 11:1\,(' a much higher sugar 
concentration than the P/U"CllCllYll1011S ti.'SllCS. In a stored bcel. the corc 
has :1 lower concentratioll thall the IOlle nClr the skin. 

It ",as [ound that co""cl(cs could he clll, mixed. ilnd kcpl. for 6- 10 R·hollJ· 
pcrioch. if kept conI. 10 gin· a uniform source for experimclltal purposes. 
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